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TRAYSLAT I.0

On arrival at Few vork .

F ever say that you are goig to Anerica for pleasure or only

to visit 'our relatives; but being wil n: to work and having
relatives and good friends already se' tled there ;ou hope, like
others who have preceded you, to find work.

To th'e oues tions that wil: e put to 'ou ' the Corvnissioners
of lunnuirt icon, at Fl' is Island, alwa:rs repl' as follows:
Q '11hr do ' ou core to AmYerica? A To seek my fortune.

Q To wbori do you go? A 'r brother, nrother-in-law, uncle etc.

O Has "our relative written that he had already found sone eriploy-

L ent for u A "ao sir, r he wrote that America is a beautiful ar-d

rich counrcY, if I desired to cone ad was willing to work, I could

find erplo-.ment to earn moneo .

Q rave cu the address of :our relative? A Yes sir, here it is.

O Mow ,uch m'loney have :cu' ere(if under 40 'ears ole 60 lrre

will suffice; if over, rot less than 2y50 lire. However in this

second case he landi-C depends on the financial condition cf the

relative ' cu intend to v cin.
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NOTICFI

It is especially pointed out, that those will be

rejected who have entered into a contract to work, or'

assumed any express or implied obligation to perform labor

in the United States.
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TRATSTAT ION

XI. Paragraph 2.

Second Cabin passengers can, if they meet the

requirements of the American immigration law, leave the ship

immediately on landing in New York and thus avoid the trouble-

some transfer to the Imig rat ion Station at Ellis Island, also

the rigid and iime-consunming examination by the American

Immigration authorities naturally incident thereto.

------ -- - - -- -- -- -- -- - --- -- -- -- -

Paragraph 18.

EXCLUDED:

Workmen who from their European homes entered into

an arrangement with a manufacturer in the United States, stip-

ulating in advance the terms of employment and rate of wages ,
and who thereupon emigrates under a contract or even with an

ordinary understanding to perform labor, to the new se-ene

of occupation in the United States . Such cases come under

the so-called Contract Labor Law and such immigrants , on

arrival in the United States as shall be found to have entered

any such agreements with American manufacturers , prior to

landing, are deported without further consideration.
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TRAFSLATIOP

On every ship there is an officer of the RoyalNavy- who is the

Royral CondSSiofler, to whom you can make any complaints and who

will gladly look into the scene, for the protection of your rights.
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TR1FSIATTO1

Ameri can (olonizat i on c'oLpany, Thi cago, Ill s .
85 Fast Yhshington St.

2uincic opinion in the U.S. has occupied itself for some time:

past with the problem rf a definite plan to encourage colonization.

Thereupon it was suggested from various sources to form a land

owners trust, which, witha large ca ital, would promote coloni-

zat' orr on the Gern-an and Canadiar pla ns . Tn 190. the k negotiations

to organize the land-owrsrr' trust were fruitless. 7ut now the

largest land-owners in thrie U ni te States, in fact, in the world,
have combined and formed a company .nown as the "Ar:erican oloni-
zation Cropany." ::r. T. eyrh r oft.,Paul, the largest land-

owner in the world and > . Jess T .Brber '?hve also joined this

associat on.
This compiad has at its disposal area of 7,800,000 acres of

land, 1 00,000 of which have l en .lready prepared for c6lonization.
About 3c?,000 acres are located '.irte State of VI-isconsin. The comr-

pany proposes, at 1-s own oxpense, to build roads, churches and

schoolcv;use.
Thi s colonizati on area in "! sconsir is located on the border

of running ater, in fact on lakes ' ichigan and Superior, vhich afford

direct con13jlni cation by cater, wri the ports of >oston, "aw York

and Philadelphia. -mortant rai roads travrse the whole section,
hich urovice .avoraaie facilities for ship ent of agricultural

products to 'ic o etc. A large portion of this land consists
of forests, and the estimated value of the cuttirg and sale of the

timber is about 60 er acre.
'he purchasers, as a rule, are given ten tars tim_ for payment,

but the anove mentioned estimate of the timber and the excellent

results i.n most cases make it pssible to pa- the purchase rice
in two or three years. 'he c-Li-ny :roposes to eliminate the miAddle

man ho disposing of the products on a co-operatvive plan.
The section first deve ted to colon izat on, is inhabited by

rorwegianS, -edes, tussian Germ.ans and Poles. It is intended to

set apart a certain section for colonizat on :Hungarian farmers

and wooCsaen.
re price p-r acre is about . or '8., whereas the prevailing

price in his sect ion tf the country, ran-es jrom $15. to f16. per
cre. It is sold co cheaply, in order to at once place the intending

settler cn a favCrable economic footing, in order to colonize

large numbers of people, a d to compel the other colonization
societies, in th-at vicinity, to exercise greater activity.

The iain office is at rhicago ILL. 88 fast V.ashington St.

For Turope, T. :rlin V. 64 Behren "Itr. 47.



T RAINS LAT ION

29 Eahnhof Strasse, Eremen.

We can confidently advise all those intending to go
to America, without being invited to come by their relatives
there, to settle in the State of Texas. Regardless of the
fact that the German meets his countrymen throughout Texas,
this State offers imigr ants much greater advantages than the
already thickly populated eastern States, such as Sew York,
Maryland, Peirisylvania, etc.

Texas is an agricultural State of the first rank,
larger than the Austro--ungarian Empire including Eoenia and
Herze.gowina and in this gigantic area are only three and a
half million inhabitants whoee number has 1een steadily
increasing in recent years . In regard to the fertility and
cheapness of the land Texas excels the various sections of the
North American Union. The c limate is healthy and an in-
dustrious farmer, no matter with how small means he ma" begin,
can in a coparatively short time, secure an excellent living.

The State of Texas also offers laborers a promising
future. The wages are high as compared to other countries,
as there is not such a large supply of labor in Texas as in
the eastern States and their large cities , such as New York,
Baltimore, Chica'go, St .Louis , etc . A farm laborer earns in

Texas 60 - 100 :ronen (x12 - 20) and full board per month -

a day laborer in the city about 7 8 (1.40 - 1.60) per
day without board - female servants 75 - 125 (s15 - '25) and
board ner month - carpenters , blacksmiths , masons , saddlers ,
locksmiths abont 10 - 17 Kronen (A2 - '3.40) per day, brick-
layers and machinists 15 - 25 Kronen (F,3 - 65) per day on
piece work.

Especial demand exists for female servants in
agricultural works, who can at once find profitable employment
in Texas.

Notw.ithstanding- the high wages, the demand for
laborers is so great there, that the representative of our
Steamship Company in Galveston, the port of Texas , is in a
position to assist every, immigrant to secure e-ployment
immediately.

To this end re are prepared to supply our passengers
with letters of recommendation to this representative.

All further informat ion promptly furnished.
KARSCMH & STOT2KT

"Money Exchange r_ Eank ing . F'orwzarding; of Paesengers .



TRANS LAT TON

PA E 41.- PARAGRAPH 14:

each pas senger receives certain instructions forthe voyage which are to be rigidly observed, otherwise hemust suffer the consequences of his own non-observance.

The immigration to the United States is sub,ject tocertain laws of that country . Ordinarily, everyone isconsidered eligible to land who is able to work and capableof self-support , who is not likely to become a public charge.The production of a certain sum of money is not required.

excluded f rom landing are:

1- Persons incapable of self-support or without thenecessary means to provide for themselves.

2- Persons sfferink from contagious diseases .

3- Persons who have received a positive promise of work inAmerica.

4- Persons who practice po1yganyr, viz: orMons .

5- Persons who are feeble-ninded, insane, blind, dea'mute,ruptured or deformed.

6- Persons who were convicted of a crime.

7- Unmarried pregnant women, etc.
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